Andrew Jaderlund came to the United States from Sweden. He settled in Sopris, Colorado, where he met Britta Lundal and were married there. He worked in and around the mines in Leadville, Colorado, for sometime. While there, four children were born, Anna, Vera, Mabel and Gus.

Andrew Jaderlund left for Roslyn, soon after Gus was born. Soon after Mrs. Jaderlund joined him in Roslyn, in 1901. On coming to Roslyn, it wasn't long before they purchased the house on the hill on Utah Avenue. They then had to enlarge the house, as more children were born. One child, born in Roslyn died at the age of eleven months, then there was Lawrence and Carl.

Andrew Jaderlund played the accordion for some of the dances, and was as happy as a lark doing this.

In 1910, March, the second there was a snowslide at the Skookum Mine located in the upper Teanaway. Here a Mr. Simmons met his death. Andrew Jaderlund went with other men on snow shoes and skis to bring out the body.

Mrs. Jaderlund, during her early years was an avid gardener. She would have the best potatoes, vegetables and especially cabbage. She would sell all the cabbages that she could raise to the Northwestern Improvement Company Store. The children helped daily in the garden, helping in the raising of red and black currants, also gooseberries which were sold for five-cents for a five-pound pail of lard.

Anna, the oldest, moved from Roslyn to Tacoma in 1912, in order to enroll in the Tacoma General Hospital, from which she graduated and worked for many years at this hospital. She is still living in Tacoma. She married and had two daughters, Muriel, deceased, and Jean (Mrs. Jack Walters) of Tacoma. Anna's husband, William Lake passed away in 1975.

Vera, spent her childhood and adulthood in Roslyn, and married John Johnson who came to Roslyn from Sweden to work here in the mines. There were three children born to this marriage: Alton of Minnesota, Norma (Mrs. Stan Standy) of Aloha, Oregon, and John Johnson of Seattle.

Mabel, the third child, remained in Roslyn marrying A. R. Peterson, who came from Sweden with John Johnson. Rodie Peterson was outside foreman for the Northwestern Improvement Company, and to this marriage there were two children, Verne and Joan (Mrs. Jack Labusky) of Yakima.

Gus, like the older sisters preferred living in Roslyn more than any other place. He married Margaret Thompson of Roslyn. They had four children, who were all born and raised in Roslyn. Marjorie (Mrs. Leonard) of Shelton, Bob of Selah, Nancy (Mrs. Charles Barr) and of Everett, and Judy (Mrs. Charles Stermetz) of North Bend.
Lawrence, the sixth child was also born in Roslyn. He too worked in and out of the mines, working in the Jonesville mine, Roslyn Cascade Coal Company mine and various other N. W. I. mines such as NO. 3, located in Romald, and NO. 5 mine which in the early years of Roslyn was called the settlement of NO. 5. He also worked in the woods, cutting mine timber. Prior to his death in 1962, he was janitor and maintenance man for the Roslyn Grade School. In 1927 he married Gertrude Lindberg and was blessed with two children, Doris (Mrs. Marion Maras) of Ronald, and Loren, at the time of his timely tragic death, in a car accident, was living in Butte, Montana, in 1978.

Carl, the youngest child worked in the N. W. I. mines and for the Roslyn Cascade Coal Company until his death. He married Sophia Simpson of Cle Elum, and raised three children, (Carl, of Tacoma), Loretta, (Mrs Alley), of Oregon, and Eileen (Mrs. Griffin), of Renton.

Anna, the oldest daughter, and Gus, the oldest son are the only two living children of Andrew and Britta Jaderlund. Mabel and her husband, Rodie Peterson, Vera and John Johnson, her husband, and Lawrence are all deceased.